1. Power and prestige of UN has declined in the post-cold war era. Suggest remedies to make it relevant in contemporary times.

शीतयुद्ध के बाद, संयुक्त राष्ट्र भी शक्ति एवं प्रतिष्ठा का पतन हुआ है। इसलिए, समसामयिक समय में प्रातिष्ठानिक बनाने हेतु उपाय सुझाइये।
2. Discuss about the changing nature of post-Soviet era world order. Describe its implications for the developing countries.

3. Discuss about the working of Non-aligned Movement in the post-cold war era. Is it relevant today?

4. Describe the basic issues and trends about the emerging new economic regionalism. How is it influencing the present day international economic order?
6. Critically analyse the composition, role and working of Communist party in China in contemporary times.

7. Compare the role and working of Upper House of Legislatures in the USA and the UK. Which one is more powerful and how?

7. *Separation of Powers* and *Checks and Balances* are the hallmark of American Political System. Explain this through suitable examples from the working of three organs of Government in the USA.
8. **Explain the working of Judicial Systems in the Communist and Liberal countries. Describe this in the light of examples from the working of judiciary in the USA, the UK and China.**